 Community Pride In Action
Volunteers in the upkeep of the streets and
neighborhoods of Jackson and Independence
Counties. We also have Lawn & Yard Services
available.

 New Life Church
PNS Chapel and Community Church
“Where God is Changing Lives”
Everyone is Welcome



New Life Children’s Home

Our Programs
870-523-8413
 Gideon House

 Promise Land

 State Street Mission

 Breakthrough Meetings

 Twice As Nice Treasures

Women’s shelter for pregnant
women. We have 8 beds in this home
for anyone that needs help

Low income apartments for our male clients that have
graduated and are working towards reestablishing
their lives.
A mission focused on sharing the love
of God. Helping with mentoring, food and clothing.

A second hand store where all proceeds
benefit the Children’s Home.

 Sarah House

Recovery home for men with 14 beds. This home
helps men overcome any type of addiction.

A home in Oil Trough, AR for children in need.

Life skill classes to help overcome addictions,
depression, anxiety or anything that holds you
back.

 Esther House
Women’s recovery home. The home is designed to
help women in recovery.

 Nursing Home
Sharing God’s love with those who are shut-in.

 Joshua House
Low income home for our male clients
that have graduated and are working
towards reestablishing their lives.

 Faith, Hope, and Love Home

January 2017

Housing for men currently under construction.



Jail Ministry

Taking the Gospel to those who are
incarcerated.

 Hannah Houses
Low income homes for women clients that have
graduated and have children and are working
towards putting their family back together.

Perhaps family obligations keep you from making an outright donation. If so, have you thought about considering including New Life Children’s
Home in your last will and testament? Such a gift would give you the opportunity to help continue the advancement of the kingdom of Jesus
Christ after your lifetime! Others have made this commitment and the Lord has blessed us through their generosity. We praise God for your
prayers and your continued friendship!!
For more information about New Life Children’s Home please visit us at www.newlifechildrenshome.org or call us at 870-264-3757 or write to us
at PO Box 248, Oil Trough, AR 72564.

New Life Children’s Home

Sponsor The Children Program and Help Change Children’s Lives
If you are not a sponsor at this time,
but would like to become one, please, don’t put it off. For as little as $20.00 a month, 67 cents a day, you can impact the life of
children for eternity. Simply fill out the information below and watch your seeds grow. Please send completed form, and
payment to the following address.
New Life Children’s Home
P.O. Box 248, Oil Trough, AR. 72564
For more information call our Office: 870-264-3757 Fax: 870-264-9300
Web Address: www.newlifechildrenshome.org/Email: nlchhomes2009@gmail.com
Knowing the Bible says that pure religion is to help the fatherless, I will commit monthly to ___ $20.00 for one child ___$40.00
for two children or a one time donation of $____
Name: _____________________________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ________________
Home Phone #: ____________________ Cell Phone #:______________________
E-Mail Address: ______________________________________________
Date: _____________________
God bless you & thank you for making a difference.

The Spirit clearly says that in later times some will abandon
the faith and follow deceiving spirits and things taught by
demons. 1 Timothy 4:1 (NIV)

New Life Children’s Home

“Where GOD Is Changing Lives”
Office - P.O. Box 885, Newport, AR. 72112
Phone - (870)-523-8413 Fax - (870)-217-0912
E-Mail - pnshomes@yahoo.com
Website - projectnewstart.org

As I write this letter I am grieved in my heart, because the enemy is trying to
silence the church. As I observe the preaching in most pulpits all I hear is how to
get rich and how good of a person I am, but the truth is people are lead to believe
abortion is ok, children are being indoctrinated with ungodly teachings, and there is
a serious attack against traditional marriage. It is time for the church to reawaken.
The title to the old song is, The Old Time Religion, it was good for our mothers, it
was good for our fathers, it is good enough for me. By the time you get this
newsletter it is a New Year, time to make New Years resolutions. Let us focus on
what is real. God is real! Let us stand together as children of God, holding fast to
His truth, His Word, and His ways. For the time will come when people will not put
up with sound doctrine. Instead, to suit their own desires, they will gather around
them a great number of teachers to say what their itching ears want to hear. They
will turn their ears away from the truth and turn aside to myths. But you, keep your
head in all situations, endure hardship, do the work of an evangelist, discharge all
the duties of your ministry. 2 Timothy 4:3-5

“A New Beginning for Your Child”
Office: P.O. Box 248, Oil Trough, AR. 72564
Phone - (870)-264-3757 Fax - (870)-264-9300
E-Mail – nlchhomes2009@gmail.com
Website – newlifechildrenshome.org

New Life Children’s Home would like to wish everyone
a Happy New Year! We would also like to say a special
thank you to all of our sponsors and those who helped
give the children at New Life Children’s Home a great
Christmas. The children were beyond grateful and we
thank everyone for their support and dedication to New
Life Children’s Home.

NEEDS LIST
Hygiene Products
Cleaning Products
Paper Products
Birthday Party Supplies
Laundry Detergent & Fabric Softener

Twice As Nice Treasures

Community Pride In Action
Our men and women in the program are volunteering in the
community for various projects. We are never idle at Project New
Start, keeping our counties and cities clean and orderly, flower

This is a second hand store where 100% of
the proceeds go to New Life Children’s
Home. We take in donations of all types
such as furniture, clothing, household
supplies, hygiene products, and so much
more. Our inventory is always changing.

beds, sidewalks, streets, trash and keeping the lake clean. We are

Come by and check out what we have!

committed to helping our community be a better place.

712 B Malcolm Ave, Newport, AR.

We hope that everyone had a great Christmas
and that you are looking forward to the New
Year. Christmas break is almost over and all of
the children will be returning back to school.
During Christmas break we got a chance to
reunite one of our girls with her family, as well
as her daughter, after having her with us for
over a year. We were sad to see her leave, but
happy that she is getting a second chance to
begin a new chapter in her life. We are excited
about the New Year and look forward to the
many girls that we will get the opportunity to
work with, and make a difference in their life
throughout this year.

We have recently gotten a
new child who is a senior so
we now have three seniors.
We have a date scheduled
for the kids to take their
senior pictures and we have a
date to order senior rings.
If anyone would like to help
with this expense it would be
greatly appreciated.

